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ON M BRINK OF W IffSI 

BAITIF IN IRIO’S EM ■
mMiHn 

IHESiimE
UMte Uo^wnue Attempt, 

to Itnrtpture tlm Oruund Tliey

BAGHDAD SAID 10 
HAVE BEEN OGCilPIFD

i. BcUmred <> licmdcMi (ThiA thv 
rttj Wm Occuptod WltlxMt Apy

A W.H Know. Mmt of Phfl -telphl. Who bM Jon lUUiniml
from Englmrf, UorUrB, Umt N.HhUi* I. Xow Needed Except I»ry 

. Wndher, ft«r the C\mmioiirein c it of mn I'npredecented lUttle. — 
^ The AUiw H.ve Vwt Store, of MonlUomT uid Abnnduit BemT»e« 

of Men In Ke«Une.ii. —When it HtMt. ThU Bl« Piub i. Not Uke- 
ly to Stop Sliort of the Khlne.

Philadelphia, March 10—The most; Thla Philadelphian nerertheleu be 
■tupeodoua battle in the history of i lleve. that once the lonit heralded 
the world ha. been planned.by Onsatl -blK puah- yeU under way. It will 
Britain and France. It. aUrt de-; i.ot .top short of the Riser Rhine, 
pends upon nothing but clear wea-1 "U la an open wcret In London and 
ther to dry up the mud along the throughout England.” he said, "that 
western front. j •>'. country has made everything rea-

Oreat Britain alone has made comjdy to care for one-million wounded 
plete preparations for handling and loldlere. one million in addition
caring for 1.000.000, wounded 
diers at some time within the next 
two

ihe conMant rtream norw oomlng In 
to the hosplUls.

“Britain has figured out the coat
France and Britain together have 'a men. guns. .hell, and pounds, and 

three time, as many men behind the'the U ready to pay to the last ton 
western front a, they need to man | metal' and the last drop of blood, 
the trenches and repel asmiulm. and ; “British offlcem are authority for 
nearly as much ammunition Is stored > he sWtement that the ahorUge of
there ns has been used since the surt i mmunitlon stopped the drive last
of the fighting in France. The orga- ummer. Stores thought suffldor,; 
nlxatlons to move this immense store or an Indefinite period were burned 
forward as quickly as If is needed to ^'P In covering a doicn mile., but the 
keen pace with the drive about to Hrltlsh and French learned another 
start is complete ’ ‘ ' lesson then and also at Verdun. They

-The foregoing 1. a summary of the earned that when It come, to the fl-
sutemeiits made by a widely known 
Philadelphia business man who has 
just returned to this city afteu- a sUy 

. of throe months In England. By vlr-

r-al struggle, the German. Will give

••No one in England doubts that 
_ ____ ince this real drive sUrts. It will gor.|:rs

t..,. .....
to speak with authority as to vihat <s to keep these men In training.
L ^untt^ Uprepared^^^ He 1. ! lee that each «>ldler get. enough 

convinced that no one of any of the j trench fighting, enough 
—enunlrie. is In a position to exercise to overcome hU first fear ot

... j-r" ■“
long.the war will last.

Paris. March 10— Violent fighting 
occurred In the Champagne last night 
in consequence of a German attempt 

recapture the ground won by the 
French between Bute dd Mesnll and 
Faisons de Champagne.

Today’s official statement aayf 
at after several desperate charge, 

made with alternate advance, and 
treaU. the French succeeded In hold 
ing all the ground gained and In mak 
Ing fresh progress.

On the Verdun front the Genn|ini 
attacked the Irenches recapturedl by 
the French north of Caurlcrea wood. 
They penetrated these positions at 

I points but were ejected by a 
counter stuck.

The French continued their raids 
penetrating a German position aasi 
of Armancourt as far as the third 
line of trenches and uklng a number 
of prisoners, near Crony, northeast 
of Solssons.

PEHUISAaAME 
IH REHailON

Chronicle says today that It is 
ally eeruin the British troop,

In Bagdad wd that offldal noti
fication of this may be expected at 
any moment. The ChronlcU's mlll- 
^ correspondent upon whose 

formation the nesertlon la partly ba.n 
ed write.;

••One IS entIUed to assume that 
the city was occupied without any 
serions fighting,’ and we probably 
shall learn that our cavalry dashed 
through It and along the Tigris to
ward Samara:’’ ’

A Renter despatch from retrograd^ 
nys;

•“rhe Russian legation at Teheran 
has informed the Persian govern
ment that Kunslan troops have pccn-

. Bueaos Ayres. March 10— Peru U 
aflame with rebellion of which the 
sertousneu was not roalited until to
day. when iBforraatlon smuggled 
through In ordev to evade the strict 
government censorship, deulled the 
fiercest iort of fighting U Lima, the 
capital, and In Cosxo, Callao and 
Areqntpa. In the course of whldi 
many penmns were'killed and In
jured.

The son of Admiral Grans of the 
Peruvian navy has been asaaaslaated.

Pemvten warships have been dis
mantled by the Government to pre-

ronnded by a cordon of troop, and It!
and oonuinlnr oor. sad wlndowa.

n in each. A

Uke possession of these towns which 
have been evacuated by the Turks."-

Is predicted that the president 
resign. There U no„informatlon ob
tainable here as to the rason for the
outbreak. | convenleaoo of th^
sm,.. .______cam • transportation and the speed with

Vt ftioirr'U'BOATB AT AiaHT „„ hitherto toroed to
■ Sleep In the open during nn ndvnnoe

RUSSIANS CAPTURE
ANOTHER TOWN

ALFRED NOYES THINKS 
THAI PEACE IS NEAR

Petrograd. MsrcU 10, by British
Admiralty Wireless Press- An offl- NJ...March lP-’Pe«»
del suttment Issued today qd the .^cording
opcrsf.ons In western PemU imyi; ; BritUh poet who Is

“In the direction of Bljar. the Rus literature
slanit took th* town of Soane and otb UnlTOnitr *‘If Amerleani
cr Turkish positions In the vicinity.-’

------------------------------ Atlantic and convoy them, I believe
BRITISH WITHIN SIXBRITISH WITHIN SIX | hopeatt^ctory.’’ eontln-

MILES OF BAGHDAD ued Mr. Noyea, who waa in the war

ral oonditlon."

-INAINAL ADTOMOBILE 
SHOmWEEK

U WUI be Held In the Honw Show 
Building la Vancouver. Opening 
Next Tue«l-y and fonUnuloi '
I lip fleet of the We.-k.

March 13 to 17 Inclu.ive, has been 
•the date set aside for the, bolding of 
the National Automobile Show 
AVeatern Canada, which will bo sUg- 
«d In the Vancouver Horae I 
building. It will be larger by far.

1 la Weal-
em Canada; a truly collosaal 
play occupying the entire building, 
comprialug cara of every sort and de- 
acrtpllon. from the tiniest, costing 
leH than 1800; to the mo.t expen-

from rn attraction standpoint.
-T! • Brlllah Columbia Automobile 

Show Asaoclallon. under whose aos- 
fiees the ahow la being held, has ar
ranged for a convention and get- 
together meeting of all the dealer, 

iighoot British Columbia. Prae-

ixindon, March 10— British troop. ^ 
In Mesopotamia on Tliurwlay. were! 
engaging tlie TurkI.h forces holding 
the Dlaln river line, six miles below 
Baghdad. In some strength, it U an
nounced officially.

re sifniri
of being In Vancouver during 

,',ow week, and they will no doubt 
rather some very important Informs 
lion which will help them In their 
i-nslness.

ANOTHER GERMAN 
PLOTTER ARRESTED

motoring, from all parts of the Pro
vince. ire making It n point to be in 
Vancouver during the week of the 
r.how. and so far It seems the stten- 
rtance will Msr far beyond all expec
tations.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Nsnslmo. B.C.. Mar. 9lh. 1917 

OWING to the Increased cost of Ice 
'inT: rei;h- i‘Te.n.. Syrups. Fruit, and Extract,

borhood of 113.000.
Equally Interesting Is the enorm

ous exhibit of accessories, supplies, 
parts and tirea. embracing all that 
la latest and-best- In tuet the one 
and only accessory not displayed Is 
that rather Important commodity,
“gaaollne.” which U barred out by 
the fire department.

Never before has such enthusiasm 
been displayed'as by the deslers 
throughout the Province over the 
ticipated sucoess of the first exclu- 
alve automobile show ever held 
Vancouver.

In addition to the various auto
mobile displays, a number of models 
built for ahow purposes, will be 
exhibition, which, no doubt, will cre
ate a great deal of Interest. Various 
other attractions are being arranged 
■which vrill be equally Interesting Geo. Cameron.

we. the undersigned merchants agree 
1,1 conform to the following prices 
long as thf present high prices for

. .IOC
material prevails;

Ice Cream Sodas remain at 
Plain Ice Cream with cakea

IBc straight
Plain Sundaes with cake 20e stralgltt 
ice Cream Palls, pint size .Wc
Ice Cream Palla. quart size----- «Oc
Plain Malted Milk Drink,
Egg Malted Milk Drinks ..
\11 Soft Drinks remain at 6c per 

amall glass and 10c for large glass 
Respectfully submitted._ 

w. C. Malnwarlng. Hlndmarsh Bros..

AT THE OHUROHEB
WAU^CE 8T. MEtTHODIST 

Prank Hartly. Paator
1 a.m.. morning worship, contian- 

Ing sermon series on “Men Called of 
God.”

T p.ra.. Evening eerrice. se: 
subject. "Our Dally, Bread."

$«( ROBFIII BBfiDENlit: 

MmyvBiTiFwir^
bwt iWd f>Ww Mm 1

line 9f Advaacw Was TVwWd Out.

Toroato. March 1»—A reeaal 
ventioa for adding to tba comfort of 
tha British and Canadian field forc- 
ea at the Fiwneh front la daaerlbed 
la a despatch reoelvad today from 
London.

It is known as the “Kisasa Bnt". 
and la

fbe ewnii •* *•» ^ssrti A tfeo Cafl» 
jcHan army kSB^qosrtan tm tks 
iFrencb front sosord^ «o a dam 

patch, waa tin vtatt of air Bobart Bar 
den. Ho«. Jtefcwt Bosaia and Han. 
J. D. Hasea. mambara of t*s Pv»- 

nv. cnMnat Tm f■at -rm f^as PtsA 
with Brigade^ of tba Dtnalal^ orisaBi 

dtvMea waa pagaad la mvtew. Daly a 
few ana te tba Has wars praaM ml 
Yptaa Tha jaaa appavad to W la

Waahlngton. Mart* 10-^ Ameri
can armed merchantmen win be em
powered to fire upon Tentonle aob- 
marines upon sight. The SUte De
partment made thla pUIn today, da- 
elaring that neutral ships caa pra- 
anme that there will be no visit and 
^arch by the German su’bmartnaa. In 
asmuch as Germany has served no- 

irI4 that abe will dli 
regard that mandate of Iniematlonal 

Thla sutement means that 
forth.

"Put me la my IttOa

Later 8H BdbAt and Me garty la- 
eluding Prtaei Arthur of ConaagM 
visited a part of Hte trpat ttmm xrwm 
they could gPmpaa tba Daman liaaa. 
Avtatora kavarad abo«t tm CUa- 
dtaaa to pravaat tm.Oarmaa atmaa

FOLINDGOIITYOF 
INTENTTO MURDER

Her Boa la Isnr AXJa^Rd 0< 
of Obaapfaacy la Slip Mh% Uayd

they are to Uke no ebaneea with Oer '

The sight of a German aubmartne I^ioa. March. Id— Mrs. Alleo 
wlU be sufficient to Justify the Am-, WheeWon; her daughter Mrs. Winal- 
erican guunera U turning looae the, fred Mason, and the latter’s huabmid 

.« Ik.!. ' and Alfred Mason, were found guUty
today ot eonaplraey to mnrder Pre
mier Lloyd George and Mr. Artfaar 

ber of tm War

and otbA agaadM Op W tba »fa- 
aabt tma M.dW ArMflBataa'mva 
been dnpeaed of. tba naApts totals
Rag apwarda of

UDIES ARE WORKING 
FOR PATRIOIFONO

p.m.. by Rev. W. Burton.

Los Angeles. Cal.. March 10—Al
leged to be connected with plots 
destroy the Welland Canal and oth- 

nneutral acts In the t’nited 8ta- 
Captain Alfred Frltzen. a Ger

man officer, was arrested .today 
agents of the department of Justice.

Alhambra near here.
According to Special-Agent Blan- 

ford of the department of Juatlce. one 
of the arresting officers, the aped- 
ric charge against Frltzen Is Impli
cation In the Welland Canal plot, hla 
recent acllvily in Mexico and actions i 
elsewhere are also under Invcstlgs-1 Thirteen Ixwal 
tlon on suspicion that he may have 
knowledge of plots to destroy pro
perty In New York and elsewhere.

The arrest follow, a search of alx 
months conducted by the department 
of Justice. Revelations In southern 
California and northern Mexico arc 
said to have caoseil the iMUance of 
orders by A. B. Blelaskl. chief of the 
bureau of Investigation, for the ar
rest. A connection between Frltzen 
and German Consul Bopp. recently 
convicted In San Frandaco and Cap
tains Bov-ed and von Papen. deport- 

year aco. If also said

BT. AXDRBWB. PBEBBYTElUAJf

FlUwlUlara and Wesley Sta.
Public worship, tl a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Rev. Thos. Oswald of Ladyamith will 
preach.

Sunday school. 3.30. Needham St. 
Sunday ichool 3 p.m ..p

im Ladtae’ AuxUIat of the Local 
Pmd are OeUg to Make a Bpe- 
eial SfDwt »o Jtetiw the CoU» 
Uoaa up to Date,

Tha Ladles’ Auxlltair of the Na
naimo Branch ot the Canadian Pa
triotic Fund which baa ratftntly bean 
formed will materially smUI the com 
miltoe hitherto charged with the ad- 

itratlou and conduct of thla very 
Mary wordk. As a result of the 

recent campaign for increaoed fUan:

SOCIAL SERVICE C.N.n.L 
ORGANISED LAST NI6HI

Including all 
the Clinrehea, Have Banded Them 
selves Together for the Social and 
»Ioral I'pim of the Town.

I Oasts >: Fred. J. Ellison t Palace ot --------
Sweets): F. S. Clark. Welch * j been establUhed.
Welch. John Prevedorls (Ixjndon| At the city Jail wh(
Fruit Store) - J. Vnlalaa (The Golden ged after his arrest. Frltzen at flrsr 
Gate); J. Farrar. J. E. .McKenzie, refused to malte any statement ex- 

Ihat the federal officers

Largely as the outcome o 
Childs' Welfare Institute which 
held here last month, since It w 
ganlzed by the same committee which 
handled this, the Serial Service Conn 
cll of Nanaimo waa organized 
meeting held In the Athletic Club 
rooms last night. Following the plan 
adopted in Vancouver and many oth- 

, er cities in the Dominion, the Conn- 
'cll which is composed ot delegates 
from practically

lYoar Personal 
jAppearance

.Requires tliM your teeth sl>all 
be In sound and perfect condl- 
Uon.

caylng and discolor*-*! I*w<h. 
and If yours nre In Hits r*>niU- 
tion do not let March pass 
wltbotn calling on^ me.

Remember. I mpply ".VAnre 
Teeth," designed t*> suit the 

_c*mt«ur of your .face, and I 
turn out only Uie Ttf7 higtieat 
qnaUly of dental work. More
over. I guarantee that you 
wUl suffer It no pain.

Dr« Keeley
Ovar Harald Offlca

hail made a grirtf mIsUke. He stat 
ed that he has been In the Fnlted 
Ststes three .ve.vrs and admitted visit 
Ing Cuba recently, although he Insist 
ed the visit was merely a tourist trip.

THE BIJOU.

In town. Is undenominational, and 
confined to any walk or station 

In life. Its sole object being to elevate 
by any and every meant possible the 
social and moral welfare of the citi
zens of Nanali

Each of the thirteen organizations 
which have so far algnlfled their 
willingness to Join In the movement, 
will tend two delegates to the gener
al council, and since these organiza
tions comprlte the five churches, the

CouneU.
Mlaa HarriAt Ana Whaeldon, 

ther daughter of Mrs. Wbaaldoa, who

IMPROVEMENTS MADE
IN NANAIMO I%*• __

The Department ot thdiUe Works 
Have Dona Much for the Improve 
meat of Onr Harbor Daring the 
Part Three Tei

DOMINION THEATNC.
la B leias wbtta) atoee Ihare h 

bam ihawB a batter- pregrumi 
thaa tha <ma affarad at
Dominion. Swmrr tton. qn R la 
vmultr good of its kfa£ Dem-Oa 
Triangle ftra set taarigra "Tba UU»a 
Sohoi)lM<as" to Hia PMbn Daaatu.

One of the beat and mamt pagaMr 
aefam inganuaa la Oonitby OMi who 
has the leading rola In tba Ceaxsra. 
and In It aha baa a mwrnm» agpnaBng 
pan wktek ragaly baeomaa ber. Hm 
supporting eompaar f '

ean XvtUr be cullad one proln«i« 
laugh, and Charter Conklin and hfc 
aaaiaUnt t^n makara pull off aomo ; 
of the most) aaaalng balr-mlaing 

devised even for a Ka—^ 
atone comedy eomady. v

The Pathe Oaaette abowa aome mp- »i 
to-date, and really frtbentlc war 
pletuPBi. and the Mutt and Jett Oat-The followliig partlculara "Save 

been gleaned from the district engln- 
ert-a office; Dominion Public Workii m the adventniea of this tntaMtnbla 
Department. In Victoria. ——ai—------•-

tlon the sarvteea of tha Udies hare 
enlisted and their plane for es- 

tabllahlng a aystematlc colleetlon bn- 
rean are now eomplete and In opera
tion. Owing to organization deUlIa 
the aubacriptlOBS due for colleetlon 
In February were not Uken up. hut 

ommittee. relying upon the good 
faith of thla circle of generous aup- 
porters are moat anzioua to bring the 
aubacrlptlons up to date by collect
ing for the months of February and 
March at the same lime during the 
present month, beginning early next 
week.

The Ladles' Anxlllarr h»re also 
under consideration, the need of 
more active and kindly interest In 
the well being of the wIvm and de
pendents of our soldiers and plana 

under way for helping to solve 
any problems or difficulties which 
may arise and thereby enaure the at
tainment of the all round frlendlv 
undersundlng which U their sole atm

Ihe amonnt of dredglag and rook 
breaking which has been carried om 
here by the government during the 
past three years.

On departmental work the Lobnltx 
rock breaker No. 3

and desire.
We are on the eve of a momentous 

events and unity of purpose Is 
keynote of these endeavors, together 
with that personal touch of sympa
thetic friendship which at this time

Mary Mile. Mlnter >n “nulcle's Ad |
venture", presents little -l.*.vely 
Mary" In one of tbo«*5 delightfully 

i simple southern plots In Its begln- 
'nlne and a modern story filled with 
I modern Intrigue In Its ending.

If there Is anything In heritage. 
Miss Mlnter was born with an under
standing of her role In this picture. 
The lIUlo girl star waa born In Lou
isiana and her childhood aasoelatlons 
were such as to make her appreciate 

i with Intimate knowledge the atmos
phere of the story of "Dulcle’a Ad- 

1 venture.”
I Dulele lives at the old family home 

In the south with her two spinster 
i aunts. Aunt Emmie and Aunt Netta. 
j Hedged ahouf by southern caste. Dul 
; rie grows to young womanhood, im- 
1 aginative, sensitive and tender-heart

I * On Monday and Tuesday. Lou Tel- 
legen will be seen In a strong Jeaas 

jLasky production "Tha Tlrtory at

D E . the Red Cross Society, 
the Parent Teachers' Association, 
the I O G.T.. the School Teachers' As 
sociatlon and the Children's Aid So
ciety. as soon as the organization of 
the latter la completed, if will be 

that the Council Is thofonghly 
representative of philanthropic endea 

1 the city.
last night’s meeting the follow

ing officers were elected;
President. Rev. J. K. Unsworth. 
1st Vice President. Rev. W. E. 

Cockshott.
3n*l vice President. Rev. F. G. 

West.
Secretary. Rev 8. J. Green. 
Treasurer. Mr. T. Bryant, who. 

with Aid. Coburn and Mr. J. W. 
Hughes will form tha executive ( 
mlttee.

The report of tha committee 
tha Chlld’i Welfare Inatltuta
read at thla masting and dtsriaaad 
very satlitartarr rasulU.

Empire. Soldiers’ wives or mothers 
are requested to make use of this 
agency In teeking Information upon 
any matter or question concerning 
which they need assistance and. for 
the present, may apply to Mrs. F.G. 
West. 613 Hecate St., convenor of 
the Ladles’ Auxiliary, who will be 
ever ready to lend a kindly ear and 
extend the helping hand on behalf 
of the Joint committees of the Xs- 
nslmo Branch of the Canadian Pa
triotic Fund.

in Nanaimo Harbor in April, 19|4. 
and since that time has been engag
ed on the crushing of rock at three 
points in the North Channel known 
aa Blocks H. I and J. the two for
mer being on the northerly side 
thtf channel and the latter on 
aoutherly aide. The rock breaker 
has also worked at regular Intervals 

Nlcol rock. The ertlmatod qnan- 
tltlea of rock to he removed to give 

depth of thirty feet at low water 
pins one foot sab grade at the above 
points were aa follows at the o< 
meneement of the work.

Nlcol Rock. 22.36* cub. yarda 
Block H. 8.94* cub. yarda 
Block I. 7*9 cub. yards.
Block J. 16.180 cub. ■yards.
The object in view In the North 

Channel U a minimum width of 400 
feet dredged to 80 feet at low water, 
with the same depth at Nlool rock. 
The departmental dredges have vis
ited Nanaimo A regular Intervals In 
order to excavate the rock broken, 
and have removed the followlBg a- 
monnta of material;

Tear tfll4-IB.
Nlcol Rock. 3600 cub. yarda 

Block H. 1540 cub. yarda 
Block 1. 690 cub. yarda 
Total 4830 cub. yarda

Tear ISHLld. .
Nlrol rock. 9880 cub. yarda 
Block H. *060 cub. yarda 
Block I, 650 cub. yarda

fOantInnac on Page Tkiaa.l »

Dorothy
Gish

‘*Tlie Little 
Mool HiTar
First False 

Step
MUTT AND JEFF

^ATHC NAZEITE

New York. March 10— A cable
gram received today by a man said 
to be interesu*! In the ship’s cargo 
said that the French freighter ehlo 
hM been sunk by a aubmarlnc.

The Ohio carrtad a crew of about 
lie B<m but had no pastengers. She 
was aammaadsd by Captala Beradla.

Hear W. F. *lonM LECTURE
Howtay Evenla* 7M o’clock

Subject “A NEW OREATION»

Afternoon Bible Study at 3.30 o’clock 
Israel's Priesthood Typk**.

All Welcome. QuMtlons Invited. So 
embarrautnc quaAlons wtH be



•/:

THE LITOE THINGS
SMMi^ G»n w« &)« «r«. Tbe excellence 

«t cfaMb flcitgn—die beaut; of tbe
boGr both w BnWi end in Ibie-the woutleriol 
mtv tbe tMtor-tbe arnootb. almost vibra* 

operatioa ol dfc car-diese arc the BIG

MtavAfiMcar.
B« PERFECTION d» ii . Aoem la *S

WrrtEfldngfc u
b birth Ae Staddaker FOUR aad STX yoa

fad« MA^T¥«« Vale Lock; pcnncnait-
bhtte metal parts; band grips on tbe

-XerTl^ho«»««i carpets in the to^u;
bmAnmi bomsd iDoieom hi the dimris compart-
wa^i taiAeredged top; Bladbooee atrtaia open- 
eee; toaher-bodod robe straps; big podcels oo

Ibse era aome of tbe LITTLE things that
bCrahi be gnrfi'criMi col; « BIG dungs bat

M iuiiAnM rum H*WH 10. mt

ersiu Hb b bhlslsM. Mig vut Mt 
reipetd uadsa tbe relttiiar; ifgktm 
It tbe; hare beM ^ la an atmos
phere which does not earr; those 
mraterioas heart and mind wares 
from the Britlah heroes of the past. 
What the past of the Empire has 
meant tor the pririlegea and oppor 
tunlttes of the present can be the onl 
basil for pointing men *o their ps 
trlotlc dot; la the Empire’s crleU

THE RAS-nON UUDGR

It U high time that the Ctt; Conn
ell turned their attention to the traf 
fic which passes orer the Bss^n St 
bridee Next to Commercial stree’ 
lte»lf f e hns o« traffic of the clt 
pr.i: ;: h':,-'5^- alon;; B"sUon stree 
Krifl rr,- e ! -M-e Surel It thonV 
lie: ? * d:rr-ult to rctrulste the speer’ 
or ’■.'••• tr ff r -hre crossing thr 
■.Ai-tnre.

tod'- hesr; tonrln„ 
tracks and erer; des

cription of motor vehicle. If headed 
ward, puU on a apart while cros 

sing the bridge in order to Uke 
hUl ahead more easU;, while If the; 

ipen to be traTelliag dosra the hill 
FTUwllllam street the; ver; gen- 

erall; ran onto the bridge at height 
of the speed engendered b; their own

Not onl; mnat fast travailing 
cron the bridge be bad for the atrac 
tare Itself—Indeed It la so ahak; to
day as to almost lead one to believe 
that it reqnires attention— bat It is 

i In the extreme for

StfewSttiisix:;-.... :’S

cMa. • ti3i.sso.om 
tat EVKBT PEBSCni

■I ooniNt siMid
WaSTB NOTHING 

SAVEBIUCH

pedestrians and more slowly moving 
rehlelea 'Then too, la wet weather 
when mnd U on the roads as it was 
In the earl; part of this week, pedes- 
trlBBB natng the footpaths at either 
aide of the bridge are frequently treat 
ed to an involuntary mad bath. Hem 
mad In as the; are on these footpath, 
there is absointal; no escape tram the 
detnge of muddy waUr which 
ihrawn ap by the wbeeU of anio- 
moMlaa. and naturally eaongb. Hie’

throsrn ap. and the greater the ra- 
dlna to which It tt thrown.

Ail these daagen aad iaconveni- 
leca weald he avoided and the Ilfs 

of the bridge Itself greatly prolonged 
H a speed limit wert eet for all vehi- 
elee erasalng the straetare. It need 
rot he iaeoBveaiently low. .althoagb 
tor aU e^hranned a walUag paee real
ly would be the bas^

r GB D«r CnUl 9 (Keloclt.

The United Stntaa, tbe greataat 
nentrnl mntion. stands before 
world ns the passive nUy of Oer- 

y. Asatria and Vurkey in a war 
which the aeatral oplaloa of the 

d.,nbstaBtUlly aU the neutral

^ na——la—a. — sX ta i
^ arttb BO fighting. _

- Voald tbar have awaated to/ Bra-
ptN aad aaoevad Car Rbarty if they 

» hart aappoand this gatantloa voaM
ha ladttCafaat «a Rrapire aad Ubarty? 

, MMMar |Aad wSl pom. ramerabartag Hhm 
sitraflir Shoot bade year na-

I
.|UBSin«aiT Boom 

I* V«ta aaawer. Hi. Ton 
fighttwmta Tbaftre 

fban aat died oot. Ttub 
is aot oaeachad. Too.

; gntua grand atraa. caa

take pride in their pr«*- 
They do not. They ere 

they era ashamed, they
deteel_______
lestoB with Oermaey in the parpoaee 
for which she la fighting. Not 
»T for their own safety in the future 
bet'for the present triumph of un- 
cenquerabie right they dealra her de
tent. They feel n growing Impatience 

the delay in declaring our pur-, 
pose to defend ouraelves, and in Uk- 
ing tha menmree noeoesary to that 
cad.

Saskatchewan and Manitoba, and’ 
having preached in eight or Un Pres 
bylerlan pnlplu.

Thanking yoa. I remain.

J. K. ONBWORTH. 
Tbe following U the artieie In quoa 

Mon.
in the

west yoe eea eoent on it as solid. Ths 
Bverago Weatorn man ascribes ths 

of the Easterner to hie

Tbe fire of their blood 
Their apirtt in yon 

Ilkoyoer for-
, -------- ------------------------ emtio et dan-
Hger aad laaah in the face 6t death. 

Taa are CapUhi of yonr eoiR Take 
It ba yoar two fieta. Oast off tbe 
eembteg bands that bold yon hack. 
Rones tte hero that Is to yoe. 
him eat. Let hhm ott. Let him
nshL-

WrRIag of fi» taMt of the Eag- 
JiA rasa; which the =cs la khaU 
aad the men ef the aavy exemplify 
la this greet war. Mr: Btawait Lyoa 
the now Camndina prana nprest 
ttve at the front aayn;

"Ctatariea of sMnggle with 
tarn on load and aen. sad with 
to avery qaarter of the earth, have 

Cto Settoa OB tohsHlaaee 
racial aad todirldnal neU-eoallda

rce is anffeflng In a de- 
rree which wUI preaentlg have a dU|. 
cstroes effect upon tbe national proa 
parity. But that la aacondary.
Iwve heee put down, trodden apon. 
bulHed. we have been enbjeet to out- 
rege. toaelt and humilUtlon. aneh as 
eo aattoa can bear without loan 
self reepeet. ’ We hove been bnmWed 
la tbe eyes of the world end in oar 
own eyea. and the longer vfe writ, 
the greater eerutaty that tbe last fa- 
tal provocation win be given. Ac
tion ia overdne. Unless the PrealdoBt 
i^hall determine that the power 
take-the needed measures for the 
ranee of oer righu already resu to 
I'la bands. Congrasa^ must lay aside 
pmrtlaanahlp and petting, tern from 
the eosBsela of the paetfiats. and eon 
ter epos him the required meena end 
authority.-New York Tlmea.

saM af raaerve aad earfaes aM^ 
Mdattoa. Probe beaaa'th the 
. aad to the atOk of tbe Ualied 

aad tbs otarraas rtnmtotann 
ig the aaodeeated as wall ae 
ig the eaitared. t^te fiads 

prirta of raoa and eonnetogeneae
anapamr that aragt have aalto- 

atad the erosk aad tha Boraan to the 
af thetr graatwaoa. It to thin 

» at rasa etbidt aflwr two mid a 
has yaan of a tremeartaae eea

ora to do thetr Wt.' 
an the volantary < 
Caaerta. R is only by tbe 

caR to tbe bold eptftt af

Editor ITee Frees.
Deer Sir.— It ia only fair that 

year readara ahonld have before them 
my article on "Cbercb Union to

which a Mr. Raanle erlMieis- 
ed to yonr iasae of Uet Wedaesday. 
lUs eritlelama. aome of which

peraonal. 1 do not 
I only want people 

to know whnt I snkl to this nrtiele. 
They will make ep their own ml 

of ms or Mr. Re^ 
The artlcto was part of a lattar

wrtttea to a Mcatiaal trtoad.

iRITV FCOUR
fij’: i * and »ETr« BREAD

Not Listening 
But Comparing.

3:*W
In other words, a great 
artist esinging on the 
concert stage in direct 
comparison with the re
creation of her voice by 
The New Edison.

This is what the picture 
means. It shows Anna 
Case, of the Metropolitan 
Grand Opera, proving by 
actual comparison that 
Thomas A. Edison’s new 
invention . re-creates her 
superb art with absolute 
fidelity.

Want Ad«l
Get The basbiett

You Fronde The 
Goods,

2&NEWEDIS0N
u no mere talki:. j machine. Its re-creation, 
and the Ucing voice, are indistingaishable. ^

The musical critics of more than two hundred Canadian and American papers 
stated that they' were unable to detect any difference. To express this perfection 
—to cause the New Edison to stand out from the ordinary ulking machine, 
music lovers coined a new tide for Mr. Edisem’s marvellous success— 
"Musk’s Re-creation”. ^

More than one thousand different selections arc at your pleasure. 
Come in and hear them.

WJUVTID

WANTED. .Ou» . 
iraih. tbund or bra'kee; b 
alhla prloa, to Csaada. P^ -n.5
Box 18P. Vi 
return maC.

0» TOD WANT AN ■XTRA
TEN DOLLARS A Wn—T^ 
trlont perions wlU ba ---^ 
vlth coaatan; Boas won 
Valuing MachUea. W— 
aacosssry. dlauaaa 
ear orders orgeat, 
tor rato, of psy, ___________
d-eieed. fUm >ad aavaloMT^—’ I 
Kaitur Roal.rr Oo.. Drat Ms 
167 Collage atraat. teii2a **** '

PM .BMT
FOK RUNT— sura With eanhsta 

and SUMS sttsohad. la Pnt Pira 
Bloek. lew taseraaee aad itMaa. 
bio raeL Apply A. t. Hhiu, •

FOR MU

PLANTBItrt BB rB»ABM»-ta|
today for your cop; of lUWnM 
Spring Price Uat of raeag, img 
shrubo, trutU aad aaeda Soieal 
prices. Spwdsl offer. Laaalite

'OR SALB— Owner loaviag tkarth; 
sail at ones, hoaw «f * 

rooms, modern, boat stodBa. 
large garden tot. doss Is. toipa 
only tl.600, osa; taraa. naaei 
for cash. Soaatosaa AyUrt 
B., Windsor Bleak. g

'ia
IL FLETOHIR MUSIC DO. NANAIMO. B. C. r

Brandon, after fear month. ln_ ocelealaatlrally. th‘» /Utlox FARMERS!
Use “SLEEKENE”
A rouble Condition Powder for 
Horses and Cattle and keep your 
stock in good condition. Also

BALSAM OF MYRRH
A remedy for Cuts. Soros. Sprains.

IndlvldusiUm in ra.ig.on-.n churl^j**- ““
„ in other matter.. Pine, noble col-'f"’*' ‘® 
tured as U Montreal Proteatantlsm.
ProU^tantlsm has never had elbow 

(ContUued on Pago S).

church matters, as in ail oihera. 
to-operates leadlly toward a aoCsl 
objective. ThU.ta manifest in the 
advanced aortal leglslat>on of the 
prairies.

But the healuilon of the obetruc- 
tlonlat Easternn-U not. as ^aorae 
Westerners thtak. due to Ignorance 
of conditions, but

O. P. Bryant
LMlhw Ooodi. Til. Oraunt

UTTLE FOLKS ALL UKE IT
IT TASTES SO “good •

CORSON’S CHARCOAL TOOTH PASTE

Of, ta ^ ^ •—a

O— AS Wow On, f MS Pww.
Ask/w the TtAe in Khaki

WMrwwh. koriBM

fgg/m
MEATS
Joibf. Tcang. TendGr.
Ed. QuennellftSoni

WOMB IWB SALB.

Supply ef 14-teeh weed aad btoek* 
first eUsi weed. Osa make immedi
aU dallvdr;.
I. X. L. Stablaa P

Mew York, March •—The Mexican 
waselate general to New York is ia- 

eatog peavorts to Oermane at the 
rate of mere tbaa 100 a day. Four

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MilUn Street
a:, rtifide, All OrmilGBp Aieo Mouldings, Shingleo 

Sitoh, Doors, Mantloo and OratM. 
FATRORIZl WHin LAMR-

WE WANT YOUR TRADB

Company. Vaaaoavsr.

Wwgoa A Oallfotato aitoeSQ,
« Iwado. Tltlo M Bsa» 

vaatad to Uatlad Scatsi |p md 
CoegTOss dated Jama I, Itll. 1« 
million throe budrM BiiaM 

a to be opaasd Br Mairaml 
oala Power MM ttotor and 

Agricultural UaM. awMkiM 
a e; beat land Ml B OeM 

autee. Now B Ac awartmi 
tlma targi Sertiaeat Mto Ara 
Ing toads aad dmwlMlei af at 
climate, rain ft 1. aleralBei. rta 
I’oatpald On ». SwM MiB 
Loaatlng Cc . dll. fetmA,.

LOST—Betweeo NortkfWd md W 
llnglon. a

LOST.—Lineman's ellmhari « Me 
orto Road near Kaneady SL 
win please leave asms at B. G 
>bone Co.’s Office.

this data 1 wm Mt HiP 
•ponalbla for any d.Ws coat^ 
>y anyone without my wrlttra ana.

JOSEPH J(W» 
Nanaimo. B.C.. MarA d. !»»»•

HARAIMO _ 
IIARRLEAORAIIII’reR®^

BgUbiUhod 1«»» ^

V tor,, stock of flulAA
to oelact from. _ 

Zatlmatae and DeslgM oe Ap|U^

rjLBX. HKmRBWMJJJlilr, O. Bax 71. Trt^apA*

MoAdie

^wb. 4l0d at 
or boforo the dth day
aer.'ot Nanatmo. B. C.. «• J

’'TS^NimCB 
adabtod t. *bo ^ ^
Ubay. 
dsbU to IM 
•ortkw.ib.
3lal>. agxlMt
Lahaye are r“
atotm. dnly rerUlad ^
Herbert “ f mllief day Hobart <
whiah date th.
will prqwtort to dlrtrib«t* , _

illMtor**



Fop ReirtI
A 7-Roomed Houm, »U newlr 
paptred and painted through
out. Two larga Iota for eolU-. 
ration, a few fruit treea; 16 
mlnutei ,walk from Poat Of
fice.

«10 PER MONTH.

A. E. Planta

ww lumtjtt I
Ifriproyements Aadc ' 

in /Nanaimo Harbour

iroDtlDiKU from Page 1)
B’ook J. 3!I0 cub. yard*.
Total, l6,tS0 cub. yarda 

V(»r IStC-17.
Xlcol Rock. :ST3 tub. yard*, 
niocV. H. S4S cub. yard*.
Block 1. *€8 cab. yard*.
Block J. I39S cub. yard*.
Total. 60?J cub. yard*.
Tot: ! mater!.-.! lemoved till March 

:*J7. r.«.4«2 cubic yard*, acow mea-

Ksquiiuali&NiQisiaioRy.
TlmeUiaic Now In irTMt

1. Oaop at

traina wtC iaar* EasaUw aa loBowni

.=*rk*Ttlle and Conrtanay, Twiadari. 
Tburaday* and Batnrdan 
ParkarUle and Port AlharW. Mem- 
- aadari and rrddaya l»«t.ntya. Wedn^aji and Fyddara Hi«

4na uo®ncn»y*
<laT* and tTMtay* at 14:li. 

ptmr ALBBKin BaomoH.

day*, at 1*;»6.

a. C. FIRTH. 
Aganl.

L. S. eHBTHAlf,
UU. Paaa Alt

HEW YORi: mu m 
FEELS SPLENDID

T: !« at'}rct to i:s!i :i- t)-s,tnr niin'miiit! depth* and
race removed «!nce the

boc/er fetts How To
Eyesight 5& T)er oe^ h 0^

Weeh*s Time in Many Instances
(Ooattaaed {raaa Pasf I ) ^ ^

A Kre
KUled

PnwcripUon Fob Oiw HaTa^ka alnpla mlAa. JUf I* tha imaa-
« C*. i **•tor* and gat a bottle of 

phlladelphU. Pa. Do yoa wear'ublata. Drop one Bon-Opto tabiat 
aaie*' Are you a victim of aye- '■ la a toorth of a glaaa of yntm and 

.train or olhar aya waaknaaaaaT If;allow to diaaolva. Wltb tbi* U«bM

Uenal matboda. It haa p

OtOMills
»i”nowT»*IUi* ipUniid.-

If y«* h*T< *sr **»irtcl<m of kUnoy

Natioa*! Drug & Clionue*! Co. 
of CvuuU. Lluutod 

Toronto, OnL

icemcnt
i!nU worked oiv by,

ItocK Brcckcr are a* follow*:
Min. Depth. At. Rem.'

\lcol rock ..............18.6 ft. 3 ft.
Block H..................*1.8 rt. 3.3 ft.
Block ... ..... .23 ft; 2 'ft.
Block J 21.7 ft. 1 ft.

In addition to tb<^ above work a 
oorlnp ba*ln 300x100 feet wa* 

dredged In September. I91B, to 20 
. below low water frr.nfng the 

Vancouver-Nanalmo Coal Company’* 
wh«rf. 7100 caldc yard* »iow mea^ 
rrement of send and ^llt being 
moved, also 1000 cubic yard* of coal 
and «!lt In front of the Western 
Fuel Company’* coal dock*.

birtiill W»6 w*a*wa " ---------------- - -------------- -
*o. yon wlU be gUd to know that ac-1 batba Ua a/aa two to foar tlmaa dal- 
cordlng to Dr. DewU there 1* real! ly. Yon ahonld aoUea year <graa 
hope for you. Many wbo*a aya. were; dear np .
falling aay they have bad tholr eye* aurt and Inflammatloa will qalakly 
reetored through the prlndpU of | dlaappaar. U yoar ayaa are botbw- 
thU wonderful free prescription. One Ing yoa. atvan a Uttlt, Uke *teps to 
mao any*, after Uylng H: ”I waa al Mve them now bafora It I* too lale.

‘’I* ““t “•LobniU J ^ evarythlng with been aavad if they bad care* for

tha aplrtt m ezper; 
Ybe dlfferenea batweeq^ 

Waal and East U not In 
U la »odal temper. In'the co-op*m- 
tlT# aplrU.
Per the** We*temer*. a* I aald. are 

enUreiy aocUI. The wide prairie, the 
now experiences wbldi uplfy. the de- 

pa*t throagh emi

out gUsse* and my ayaa do net water j their ayaa I

gratlon from home and ehlldbood’r 
tbe predomtaanoe 
baa given them a

or wltbont glaaasa. bnt attar astag 
thi* prescription for fifteen daya av- 

1 can —erythlng --------
read fine print without glaiaea." It 

' who wear

Ctontrart Work.
The South Channel wa*Treatly 

Improved In 1914 by the removal of
117.716 cable yard* of (and and dlt. 

1 resulting In a width of from 400
Now U 500 feet being obtained between the 

30 foot conlourp at low water.

At night they woold pain 
now they faal fin# all

any more.
dreadfully: now they i

like a mlrade I 
me.” A lady who n*«l It aay« 
•The I

' ataa to whom tha above artlda waa 
aubmittad naid; "Bon-Opto U a vacy

jiaaaea call now discard them In 
reasonable time and multltnden more 
wUI l>e able to *trc:agtUei. i elr ay«N> 

be aparoil tl;c ir.. ible and
expense of evqr getting giaiwaa. Bye 
troubles of any deacriptlon may be 

idcrfnlly benefUad by following

ingradienu aiw wall known la amla- 
•yeapMialMa and widely prna-

per and *p:rit which cannot fall V 
be union. It 1* not bom In them. H 
labred.

Aa to this present sUnatloa he ba» 
patient with the delay, bnt 

baa never looked backward: And oj 
Presbyterian

80 per cant tn oaa waelCa Uma 
many taataaeaa. or ratnnd the mo 
n can be obUinad from any good
druggist and Is oaa of the vary few 

1 faal ahonld be kept -
hand for ragnlnr naa in ataaoat arary! 
fnmUy.” It U aold la .Nanaimo by 
r. C. Staarman aad otbar drag 
■toraa. -

WAR RER8ION BOON.
London. March f—In the Honae 

f Common, tonight. Andrew Boaar

Law. chancellor of the eaeheQner. 
mated that the imperial War Cabi
net would meet in the near fun

Wearing Rubbers during the Spring Mohtt
of Slush and Wet Saves more than their

Cost and Protects the Health as well

lS

AlAV/wrW Vwwmmm-——’

a°gSi‘E™v;.*5ni;ICdUIl^ liacil 111 J-JV*-»an* ----------------------------

Shoe dealers throughout Canada must get more for ouj 
mbbers than during the past few years. The cost of pro-
J__ Waam f^Aorlilvf oTlQ Ulw UCttlCI O ^

MAPLE LEAF 
RUBBER A

rubbers than during the past tew years, me cosi oi 
duedon has been steaijily mcreasmg and the dealer’s expense 
of doing business is greater.

linings, dyes and chemicals cost on an average 75% mor^ 
Labor, too, is away up, and so scarce that there is difficulty 
in keeping up a normal production.

A» the Quality and reputation of our brands of rubbers must 
^ned ?t all costs, we have been compelled to advance ^

t Roman CntboBe cbnatB

It hat 4

moTwnenl h« expraue* regret 
hope# It wlU not grow; bat H will aot 
affect him one Iota.

own pamonallty. Why'^* tbmw 
Winnipeg ml*i>«er on thi* l'.at*

“Frnit-*-tlm**ba*i daoe fair me,

if Uie mintitara bealu-

end of the whroommnaity i
sr them. ' e ar—ye map ba* 

*etUod the m«tior. T‘: 1* Ukaa
for granted. ’Hiere wUI be no going

from Liper mU ^Umty Tr^mkU. 
Having read of "Ftwit^diveB’', I 
Uxmi^Iwoaldbytbem. Tbereaalt 
waa rarprWng. Dariag tba 3| yean 
put, I have taka* them legtHarly and 
•roaUnetdiangete-anything. Ihtm

McmBiiL odng <‘Fnit-a4iTca», and 1 
what 1 haven’t Imon te 

ago^tmyynaa->tliBta,Ui

If theae i of tha ’’Piwahytartaa 
' eiaet to remala la a de

af a hedthy body aad dear Ihiakiiit

BomtaiaUoBal ebareh which 
wither hefore thair ayaa dgrlBg the 
next 28 year#, they and they alone 

ha ready for tha 
Bat tho man who ha* aoan that Chria 
ttanlty 1* a aplrttnal thing, n aptrlt

WALTBS 7. MABSBOrr. 
80*. a box. 6 tor IL60. trial aiiit Sa. 

At dedan or lent iKBtpaid og nea^ 
ptiee by Frnlt4-U«M tlwdW^ 

Ottawa.

to ha left free to diape Itaelf afradh 
In the
tba hamaa npirit; the man who ha*

. _ by thi* war 
eoavletion that aR form* may go. 
any/unfUnUlar adaptathm 
only the ebiaetlro be attained, tha 

who hold* that tba welfare of 
eoedaa and abapaa tha 
of the ahnreh: that It 1* 

tha Hvlng man whoa* wa *hoaId

l,S.Prine8et PalHei*

and not anUqao method^ of aervlng 
theae men. to aaa tho Wactarn- 

ar’a flenre of apeech. meat nnaltar- 
ably hold the plow handle* i 
mnd yonder’ Ih* white atUb!

xAXdiMD w fkBooirra* mn

rABOOWn aa XAXADMX-M 
9mrnm at «>«0 P. M.

Uion to it!

YOURFREOKLE^I
. IMd AtaewIMm iJk Nareh or r*c« 

May Max Oomwd.

>■0. BBOWM, 
rhart A«MI
K. V. no

Now la the time to take 
caro of the complexion If yon wlah tt
to look well the rent of tho year. The 
March wind* have * »troBg t«*d*ncy 
to bring put freckle* th*t hmy *lay 
nil *nmmer nnle«* remor*d. Now 
the Urn# to u*e othln*—donl 
ftrength.

Thi* preMTlptlon for the r 
of freckle* w*. written by * promin
ent phyridnn and U nanaUy ao m 
ceeafnl that It U *old by drnggl»U 
der guarantee to refund the money 
It fall*. Qet an onnee of othlnn— 
double strength, and even a few ap- 

■how a wonderful 
e of the «maUer

SOLDI ERR AND MAIL ARRIV'K

St. John. N.B.. March S—Two hna- 
drad war worn but hapwdred war worn on* o»i>iw - 
Toaebod thU olty today from — 
■eat after 18 day* aboard *hlp. With 
the party arrived abont 2606 bag* 
of mail.

MANS’ QRAVn
TO BB CARED FOB

London, March 10—The war of- 
fieo ha* Intimated to the Canadisn 

M that all Dominion otfleer*

asks you a little more, it does not mean inai eiuier no 
or the manuiactureV is hiking advantage of war time, but rather that both 
are reluctanUy yielding to necessity.

as wen.

attinOrlU«a in»4 mi A/WilA8«#V.n nwaa.nvw.. 
and men dying In ihl. country »hnll 
he hurled In ringle gravee and any 
land acquired for tbl. pnrpo«i *h«ll 
be provided at Imperial eo*t.

^ „ "Thi* win enaure,” *aT* the arm. 
eonncll. "that the la« resting plane 
for *oldleni dying »o far from home 
may not be unworthy of the canae 
which they died.”

Tha O

To be sure of fuH value and maximum semce. look for the assurance of 
quality given by any one of these Trade Marks:

reedy acquired a parcel of land 
Boautfleld cemetery. Brookwood 
near Blaley. Probably UiU will 
roUUed but the coet of It wUl be 
frajMl by the Army Connen.

•'JACQUES CARTIER” 
••MAPLE LEAF”

•‘GRANBY’* ••MERCHANTS"

•‘DAISY” ••DOMINION”

mat pubchasb
THB El^inRB CBM»

Ottawa. March IP—AlthoWh 
official annonneement U forthcoming 

a It I* helleved

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co. Limited here that negotiation* are In prograa* 
looking to the pnrehaao by tha 1

Largest Manufacturers of Rubber Goods in the British Empire 
PCii'T’iy^ flFFlCFS__ ■» MONTREAL, P.Q.

SEVEN LARGE. UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING pIaNTS 
Sa^l^ICE” MANCHES AND WAREHOUSES THROUGHOUT CANADA

production of wheat In tha weatern 
provine**.

A delegation repreaentlng weati

t of next aeaaon'

farmer* bad an Interview with

tbe government on behalf of the Ira- 
p^I government made an offer for 
tbe crop at a n»«l Prt«- Sir George

gUBon

^ ¥
is LaeslfCgTdUaM. OaS*;^

Aagnal «»h. WO. I 
»1 think it my dirir «D r<m w

P/xei

NaaataM to Dnhm Bay mA
•y-«aS msay Lll SSL

■-2

Batn«aratiaBs.m

Friday St S-M ». M.

rOBSAlA

I h.p. Adim* Baglaa. aomshtt. »»•-
I h-p. Datrott Baglaa. wHSplM^ 

$8«.0«.
IH h.p. Fat

completa. 170.00.
3 to 10 h.p. Corltaa Baglbe. O-df**# 

complete, aa new, Orat olaaa aaglaa 
r flahlng. $300.00.
Lanaeh hnll. 10 ft., llO-td. 
Launch. 33x0 tt-. $ b-P- S-'

cyela. angina, claMb, ad aoMSlM^ 
$178.00.

Lanncb 37x7 ft, S h.p. Paliaar, 4- 
eyela atglaa. oomplata. A ttaa beat 

flabiag. $S00.0O.

F.a Box 731.

to SOUlUniN A» 1to SODWBX i
To Uio Keetaaay aad 
Polnu eloaa aoaaaatl

Throngb’trala to Cblaeso. 
Qalek time. Op 

FASt FBBiaHY SMYIOS.
^j^^UJjjaimAUaaaa

Oensalt ALF. onDOFP
For Tow City or Ooaatry

U Britlab and Canadian BaMb-. . 
hi* Naa-Board ^^JJ^^TssSM

Tits *

WELDING
Ds not throw ss«y brok- 
them repsirod. _

WholeWbealHnlBnri

Foster declined to aay anything 
regard to the propoial and tt U not 
known whothar or not the offer ha* 
he«i accoptod by the rapreaanUUva* 
*f the farmer*. . ' •

Phone No. 8^
msettrtttdls



«vf nAMino I lATORIUT.

KODAK
M k KODAK—Ui« mv. atm^ 
pto atchod of Uktnc pletarM. 
t%» MAt w kbuo*
qiKdMO* Ot (MM M« piMM 
u« i&ddMtA W« mU Kodaks 
at aH HaM aad prloea.

Wo print ud doTolop tUinp 
flltkor and cMapor than yoa
oas. or wiU sen roa Uio boat
a^rptlM at toweat ooat.

Kr aU moaita own a

.KODAK

i. C.TanBoiiteB

Local News
Burt Oardenla* on yonr oara lot. 
« new llstljua of barsalns la tbo 

M. * B'a window. Wtndaor Block. It

Aid. Peden of Victoria, apont last 
night la town.

Dance. Satnrday, » p.tn. McOarrl- 
flo-a Hall. Nortbfleld. Olympic Or- 
cbeatra. SOc.. ladlea tree.

Ererybo^y reads onr ads, a«e 
window display of lateot listings at 
M. A B-’a Windsor Block. It * * * .

Deputy Oamo Warden Jack Gra
ham. of Nanaimo, has been offldaily 
notified that the bounty on wolres 
has been reduced from |1( to flO. 
and on coyotes from $S to tZ. The 
bonaty on panthers remains at flS. 
as heretofore.

Mr. J. McPhee of Coprtenay. fath
er of Dr. McPhee. U spending a few 
days In town.

Nanaimo Lodge No. S. Unlreraal 
Brotherhood, will Joamay to Booth 
Wellington on Wednesday erealng to 
hold a mooting In Richard's HaU. Af
ter the btwiness meeting a am 
wUl beheld.

Baptlah Chnrch P'. 8 A. Sunday af- 
temoiln at S.^0. Address by Mrs. 
Weel. story of the great Metln

PM HatrWng—Whit. Orpla«. 
tons. Rhode Islcnd Red. dagle c 
and tcm comb. wh*u and buff Leg- 
homu Bgga lOe and Ue each. Ap- 

J. T. pargeler. Fire Acre Lota, or

CBBS OP THAKBL

ftattfw to eonreT my moat alaeara 
grateful tbauka to Dr.

and the ertli»_nn«lag^atuff of Aha.
«pttal for the aplendld 

«an and ettautlon which they heatow 
my daughter. Magdalene. 

whOe Bho wa. an Inmate of that in-

B. PKTKBSCBf.

DrCHBOmANTA. 
Ltnias. March ig— Count mm 
—dnrSL tim foraaer Oerman am- 

antsed la
MnU tMa 1 ruing aoeordiw

^AshThut 
Itch Awaj

In nbaoluMy bo auflbrer from- 
avfaoerer Bsad the abnpla 
IU>D.^d did not tM iBiniedl- 
iJmt wMderfuHy calm, eool aen 
tlwt oo»M when the Keh 
avmr. rhiM aeothing w 
ntea Che poree. g:waa IwUni 

a the moat dlatreeMag •
A. C. VanHouteu. druggist

I oHodc lest esealng tn St 
'S^PtWbytenen Chur^ 

r. K. Duaworth united U 
Bohert Stewart of Qunl

g of Mr. and Mrs. Don-| 
of Qtaagow.

Tha bride, who Iwd on- 
laud tran the Old Country on 

■ day. was attested by 
ten Allan, niece of the groom. 
Mr. Walter Baxter eeted as 

nan. The Impmr oouple
lymoon In Vie- 

nnd tto Bonth before laurlng 
tr hame (n Quataino whwe Mr. 
“••mglfl/gA

SrfSat;SK?ass

iction Sale
hqr ■ornln«. Mmb lIOi

Iff iMv WsfBlafr
m Bedg aad MattretscB, 
f CtoPsriiMn, me^niflceot 
tpme Monarch Riin«, 
RKtBT fpQot and oloset, all 
hsd top, ahsoat new, Ora- 
tons with 20 recorda, Bof 

’Mile, Chalra. TUter._
”, box cartridge!
»aad SUndg.
|ih.Stove in waiib honae, 
itimor Boolu. 

to Mr. Rich

LAST SHOWING TODAY OF

Mary Miles Minter

"DULliO mTDRE'
[ I Other Pictures | [

■aOSDSy UKl TUESDSY

LouTellegen

THEVICTOMCliiCWE
A Five Reel Jessie L. Lasky Picture!

The PURPLE MASK
SERIAL

JERRY AT THE FIGHT
OOMEDY

Powers Sl Doyle Co.
.L1.M1TED.)

REGAL SHOES

Men’s 20lh Oentiiry Brand—the best in Canadi^ 
Serges, $20, $25,

Other good makes, $15, $17, $15 and $20. Nor- 
folka, Pinch Backs and clone fitting styles for young 
men and men that feel young

BOYS’ SUITS
Largeut Stock-^weal Prioea.

NorfolkB, New Style, Pinch Backs, $7JK>, $tJM), 
MO, $10.00, $11M; $12A> to $15U».

Also odd lines we are clearing at $3J5, $4.35 and 
ISM. Worth more.

NEW HATS
Wide Brims. New sl.ades, $2.50, $3, $3J0, $4, $5 
New Gaps, Fancy Tweeds, $1, $IJM>, $1.75 and $2 

BOYS* HATS AND OAFS

SHIRTS
Shirts,.......................... $1.2% $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00
Dr, Jaeger’s Pure Wool Shirts, taffeta. ... $5 each

PINE UNDERWEAR
si,Sias,siao,fi.7»MHiss

I’oyg’ .Stocking^ ...................35c, OOo, S5c and 75o

BOOTS and SHOES

Blankets, Trunks, and Suit Oaaea

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE
Over 8fi0 samples to select IVom—Tweeds Fanam- 

-AyergiuUH dhd -ikh All-Wf;61 Serges. 'We t^e youT

$22,$25,$27,$S8, $30, $33, $35, $38, and $40 
_________ __ Call and See Samples.

The Powers Oojle Co.
(LI.MIT5D)

Fhone 25. Stetaen HaU
Dr. daegertg tweaUre

Baptlit Church P.T.E. Tuesday 
8 p.m. Open meeting for women 

men. Lantern lecture by Kov, 
F. 0. West with graphic story ot 4 
years In .South Africa. Natal and Zu- 
luiand. History of the Zulu. Boc' 
and Briton. Ptetnres ot Durban and 
I’Ictermarltsburg. Public buildings, 
gardens, promenades, etc. Zulu cos
tumes and enstoms, kraal life, witch 
doetora, chUd life. etc. No admis
sion fee. Collection.

Canned B. C Salmon
A Ford Whose Value It not Fully Appreciated 

HORSESHOE BRAND—
The I'inosl Sulinon in Uie World.

. 1 lb Tint 2Bc; Va lb Tint, 15c
SOVEREIGN BRAND—

Hichesl tirade Sockeye Sulinon.
1 lb Tint 25c; lb Tint, IBc

TIGER BRAND—
Fine Uuulily Deep Pink Salmon.

Yi ■ lb Tint 2 for 25o
LACROSSE BRAND—

Good iiuulitv Pink Salmon.
Vj lb Tint 10c Each 

ROB ROY and SNOWBALL BRANDS—
.Nanaimo Puck Soekeye Salmon.

1 lb Tint 15c Each

Geo. S. Pearson & (Jo.
Qrooerlet, Crockery, Qlattware, Hardware 

Phonet-ilO, IS, 89- Johnatou Bloek

Auction Sa^

; Wire and

Wnsli.sS, firpel8**oIifi

. Many other urUclti. 
view Saturday 8 to

Termt Oath.

J. H. GOOD

HOT PANCAKES
. . . FOR THE BREAKFAST .

Olympic 36c. Peacock, 35o. Malkin't 80a 
Syrups—Cano, Corn and Maple.

Thompson,Oowie & Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHOIM M

ii DOMINION
IVIoDday, Mar. 12th

TflEOA BARA
“CAST LYNNt'i

Spencer’s Week-End Bargaini!
(«VRrirH ALABA8T1NE SSe

13C p ekagea of Church's

flesh, canary, terra cotu, rob
in's egg blue, cbocolste, buff, 
white, cream, pink, slate and' 
green. Always sold at. 60c. 
Week End Spednl............tOc

HARDWARE Bt'XDRIES. aSc

Friday and Saturday will bs 
tSe Day in the Hardware sen- 
tion. The following 36e and 
50c. artl. i will be offered, su- 

. gar tins, oatmeal tins, white 
,enamel .udding pans and 
cream Ji j. tin dish pans, cot
ton dust ra, nickel, trays, tabla

BREAKPA8(r CLOTHS, SBc

A full bleached Breakfast or 
Luncheon Cloth, hemmed ready 
for use. made of a fine even 
wesTe, good quality cotton da
mask; Flenr de LU Pattern, 
with border all rannd. Size 64 
by 64 Inchea. Regular value. 
11.36 each.

We^ End Special............fWc

mo TOWEL BARGAIN

0 doMD only hroi
bleached Turkish Towels, larga 
bath Blae. 34x46 Inchea. They 
are sllghHy Imparfect. hot not 
sufficient to Impair tholt ab
sorbent qualities. Were bought 
to sell at 36e each, and good 
value at that.

Week End Special............1S«

LEATHER BAGS AT OSc

3 dozen Leather Bags with 
nickel framea, . leather strap 
handles fitted with coin purse 
and mirror. Alao suede bags in 
black, brown and navy; have 
nickel frames with good aecuro 
clasps, good value at 31.26 aa. 
Week End Bale...................«Sc

.MEN'S BOIT SHIRTS, TSe

Considering tha advanea In 
piiecB we think thU line la ex
ceptional value. Good senrlee- 
able soft finished drills in blue 
un and fawn. Alao a honey
comb cloth In white and cream. 
Sixes 14 V4 to 17 H.

Extea value at............ TBc

AXNn.NSTER BCG8 AT $SJSO

A ^lendld Axmtnater Rug. 
In handsome floral medallion 
design on e rich two tone green 
—a rug which will wear and 
look well for years. Made with 
out fringe, also 37x64 Inches. 
Preaent market value 14.60.

Onr Bpectel IMce .. . . .»SJK

L.ADIE8' HOSE At M»

heela and toes. A fuH f»»l 
Hose with heavy garlar 
All sizes from 3H »» »»' 
Will be on isle thto wtek 
only. A regular 6«c ntm

Friday aad Saurday. .OMF

BOVS' BOOTS AT OML

34 pairs of Boyi* 0»
Calf Boots. Bluchar cat. ^ 
turn weight aolea. toBd 
eonntera and heeU. A 
serviceable line for scbaol ^ 
All alaea from I to 6H- 
were marked to sell » 
gular way at |3.I6 p«b-

Week End Special . . .
MEN'S BOOTS, Mff* , 

. ,0 pairs Mm.'.
Boou. aewn
toes. A very neat 4r^»JJ 
(or heat or m
Uses are hero t»»«° * “ ^ 
this price they 
der(ul value. In
not be replaced at tb. tri
day.

We* End Sp^

LADHto'. NEW BPBINO COATS

*^The Naw 8eaaon''a Favorites are here, ;
n,n,tard. and new rose, alriktog ^ .

and wisteria mixtures. Alao amart Twaeda, “ ^
mixtures., They vary In length, and are equally good ^ ^ 
standpoint. Some are nmde with Raglan Sleeraa. « 
loose (rom the aliouldera. Other styles have aln«l» or^ ^ 
halt. AU hava large CoUart. We Invite yo» *» *““• 
them. Ton wUl not be urged to buy.

ilavid Spencer, ^


